
Rosedale Neighborhood Association and Skinker DeBaliviere Community Council

Rags to Riches - Yard Sale Participants 2013

Kingsbury Pershing Vendors: GM Church Parking Lot @ Skinker & McPherson

6045 Kingsbury Household items. 5920 Pershing Furniture, glassware, sofa, end tables, household 

items, dishes, lamps, chairs, & more.

Andrea Womens' shoes, clothes, handbags, jewelry.

6055 Kingsbury Childrens' & womens' clothing, shoes, coats, 

table, chairs, silverware, jewelry, flower pots, 

plates.

5944 Pershing Kitchen supplies and dishes, wooden toys, 

costumes, organic crib/toddler mattress, air purifier 

and more.

Annie Toys, glassware, baby clothes, crystal bowls.

6132 Kingsbury Adult & kids clothing, books, bike, bedding, 

linens, office chairs, desk, other furniture and 

more.

Earnestine Clothing, dishes, hats, shoes, curtains, brick-a-brack, 

rugs.

6162 Kingsbury Dining chairs, kids' athletic equipment & golf 

clubs, kids' clothing, decorative items, & more

Washington Elaine Lamps, clothes, shoes, books.

6182 Washington Wooden bed frame (full), garden hose, lawn chair 

items, decorative items, costume jewelry, metal 

shelves, knick knacks.

Ellis Used DVDs, Tools, Socks, Misc. Items.

McPherson Helena Linen, dishes, clothing, shoes, jewelry, children's 

books, toys.

6023 McPherson Clothes, shoes, printer, car accessories, kitchen 

accessories, lawn equipment.

Waterman Justine Clothes, rugs, purses, baby clothes, jewelry.

6043 McPherson Books, household items, toys, shoes, chairs. 5854 Waterman Household goods, tools, toys, children's clothes, 

misc.

Lenora Furniture, shoes, clothing, pictures.

6050 McPherson Chairs, toys, lamps. 6019 Waterman The Packrat Unpacks! Mary Books, toys, children's clothes, dishes, shoes, 

bedding.

6140 McPherson Loft bed, some chairs, bikes, lamps, 

bookshelves, kitchen supplies, and more.

6109 Waterman Baby clothes, toys, baby gear, kids clothes, 

furniture, household items.

Mary Retro, vintage, antique. Retro rolling bar.

6141 McPherson Dressers, tables, love seat, ladder, kitchen stuff 

and much more.

6114 Waterman OPEN 9AM. Home décor, tables, bed linens & 

sheets, art books, wicker chairs, patio cushions, 

chandelier, too much stuff...gotta go

Mary Childrens' clothes, adult clothes, jewelry, and more.

6144 McPherson Kids' toys, bike trailer, kid's bike, Christmas tree, 

Christmas decorations, household goods, dorm 

room stuff, clothes drying racks, tools.

6165 Waterman Furniture, clothing, shoes. Michael Toys, collectibles, lamps, household items, airsoft 

guns, clocks, books, socks, lanterns, coolers, comic 

books, work gloves, tarps, diecast cars,

6151 McPherson Baby and toddler toys & equipment, small 

furniture, books.

tow ropes, tie downs, sharpening stones, major 

league frame, marbles, car mats. Most items 

6158 McPherson Baker's rack, household items, office supplies 

and more.

Westminster brand-new & in original packaging.

6159 McPherson Furniture, home goods. 6012 Westminster Clothes, air conditioners, small fridges, vacuum, 

toaster, desks, chair, guitar, kitchen supplies, etc.

Patricia Housewares, furniture, decorative items.

6161 McPherson Camping items, household, kids games. 6033 Westminster Couch, chair, lamps, mirror, rug, children's clothing 

& shoes, boys & girls name brand items, baby items, 

women's clothing, and lots more great items.

Rachel Childrens' toys, clothing and accessories.

6164 McPherson Stuffed animals, teachers' and childrens' books, 

new ladies clothing, household items, knick 

knacks.

6047 Westminster Household items, toys. Renee Purses, shirts, clothing, household items.

6167 McPherson Womens' shoes & clothing, baby clothes, boys' 

clothes, purses, vacuums, pictures, pots & pans, 

appliances, computer, luggage, furniture, lamps & 

more.

6025 Westminster Office chairs, floor lamps, mens & women's clothing, 

jewelry, kitchen items, easel.

Rich Sports stuff: Cards, Rams, Blues, SLU, Mizzou. Hats, 

t-shirts, jerseys. New, gently used, collectibles, etc.

6168 McPherson Estate sale items. Glassware, misc. furniture, 

knick knacks, and countless treasures.

6124 Westminster HDTV antenna, phonograph, odds & ends. Rina Cool Delights Hawaiian Shaved Ice

6174 McPherson Hand-knitted ribbon scarfs, blank photo note 

cards, loveseat/sofa, plants, books, jewelry, 

Chinese dresses, many household items.

6131 Westminster Jewelry, plus-size clothing, books, records. Roslen Household items, purses, pictures, and more.

6155 Westminster Sharon Clothing, jewelry, accessories, and lots of good 

miscellaneous items.

6163 Westminster Misc. decorating items, glassware, filing cabinets, 

desk, treadmill, etc.

Tiffany Clothes, shoes, toys.

6175 Westminster Kitchen items, glassware. Winona Jewelry, household items, kids clothing, kids 

inflatables, ladies accessories, Avon, nail polish, 

toothpaste, lotion, shampoo, etc.

6189 Westminster Handbags, clocks, stools, chairs, coffee table, end 

table, and more.


